
Art Wares Sale Extraordinary^
For One Week We Offer Choice
of the Superb -Collection of .
Royal Berlin Porcelains and ZT L

Other Hfgh Class Wares Js*ij I'
Shown in Our Third Floor ' V

Art Ware Rooms. Reduction.
Mth Street Elevator*.

The goods concerned include. In addition to the Royal Berlin Porce-
lains, such wares as LJMOGES ENAMELS. PAINTIXGS ON PORCE-
LAIN. CLOISONNE WARES AND CARVED IVORIES.

Price tags are unchanged— the prices merely subjected to a 23 pw
cent reduction. SELECT ANT SPECIMEN IN THE COLLECTION
AND PAT THREE-FOURTHS OF THE MARKED PRICE.

Straias Cut Glass: ilae.
ideal Gift for Jaime Brides.

——^——
Basement. •

T, .\u25a0\u25a0 .i.im choosing Cut Glass— for a giftor for your owe
1 T7| Crystal Closet-accept the word of World**

R Fair Judges, who awarded Straus Cut Glass
|J\ |j first prize—for beauty of design, depth of cut-
Iwaevl] ting, uniiormity and brilliancy-for all thai
Bfl

'
makes such ware worthy.

Itis a product ofour ownCutting Bhop3 on the premises teigrhth floor).

A visit to these shops and an Inspection of the glass-cutting processes
willrepay you—make you a better Judge of cut glass qualities and valuaa,

•These— direct trom the cutters' wheels to your crystal closet:—
Five-Inch Olive Dishes-WUh _™« «£?«"• 2-quartifca

handles. 98c; without handles. s^.^B7.^^^^
Six-inch Nappies— 'With handles, $2.97.

SI 39* without handles. 51.23. fop"*l.,B<°.n.bon

JfSSSh^'-SffSSS? si^»uartsize. 5a9T;.l5a9T;.I

\u25a0?97 h»B4F BOWIS> 7*7*
Cream Sets. each.

*i:fnlh$iala* Bowls, 54.97. •«\u25a0« and »97.
$5 97 Flower A ases, 97c and »a.y/,

Celery Trays. 51.97. 52.97. Ice Tubs. 52.97.
«* sow3£Sb3* 52*97;,FV>m Dishes. fc\g«S« Trays' each « -***»"

S^&'SSSStSS^iiP- aniJPnfh9Junch Bowls. 514.87.

GIFTS IN BOHEMIAN GOLD GLASS. ;.
Basement.

Extremely rich designs-deeply etched, then filled in

with gold.

JSTSifSr 90^ 97C
-

51 23 BuTt^ d«*

Bon Bon Dishes. 59c and 89c. S^Ba gha^ DUte* S3 47.
Baskets. 52.63 to 55.89. Berry Bowls. 8 inch. $1.69. «
Candlesticks. 52.63 to $4.39. Hisrh Footed Comports. S-*S7
Olive Dishes, with handles, 73c. and $6.87. «10 go

and 51.23. ..; Ice Cream Tray, 512.9-

$1.75 and
$2.50 "J. B." 9gc

Corsets at j
Second Floor.

Five different models—
strictly new and up to
date. Each model will be
exhibited on a form,

showing the lines and the
length of the Corsets.

They are made of white
batiste, beautifully fin-
ished with lace and rib-
bon, some with support-
ers, others without.

Sizes 18 to 30 inches:— .
Model s.oSo— For medium figures

—
dip

!Ips and bias gored, front supporters.
>'.\u25a0

—
For medium full- figures

—
Sea hurt gore sjid medium long:
t>ai«t. trimmed with lace and ribbon.
&lfo dip hip and bias gored, eupport-
fis at front and sides.
Model

—
For medium figures

—
dij»

hip and bias gored, . supporters at
fr' nt and side*.
M M 370—For «tout figures: fully
gored and di» hip; supporters at front
nri sides. . -. \u25a0

Model 374
—

ffor slim figures, short
Mp. rut bias at sides; medium long
walßt; trimmed with lace at top and
bottom.

Expert salespeople will
assist you to select the
model suitable to your
figure.

"C. B." Corsets at 59c
Fine French Coutil Cor-

sets, three different styles.
But for almost imper-

ceptible factory im-
perfections —

they would
have been placed with the
regular $1.50 "C. B." line.
The styles:—
French short hips, for slim

Beams: sizes up to 21 inches. .
Low bust, long hips, for medium

and stout figures; sizes 18 to 30
High bust, long hips, for long

waists] figures; sizes 18 to 26.

Women's Mohair
Bathing Suits

at $2.79
Second Floor.

Season's first special lot ofSurf-and-Sand-Suits, in black andnavy blue mohair; ehirt waiststyles, tucked and trimmed withbraid; Dutch necks.

Children's and
Infants' Wear.

Second Floor.
WASH HATS, made of pique,

trimmed with embroidery inser-
tion across the crown; scalloped

\u25a0brim; elsewhere 85c; our Adfprice ..: *»yC

LAWN CAPS, ten different
styles to select from, some tucked,
others trimmed with embroidery;
all trimmed with lace; some have
ribbon bows; sold else-
where at 80c. to $1.00; our a<\~
price 49C

FINE LAWN HATS, shirred
crown and trimmed with lace in-
sertion, lace .edge and ci f»aribbon, at... iPJI.yO

PIQUE COATS, three-quarter
length deep cape, with two ruffles
of open work embroidery; others
have cape trimmed with embroid-
ery insertion and ruffle;
sizes 1 to 4 years; else- «iao
where $3.00: our price.. 9I»"O

RUSSIAN DRESSES, made of
chambray, three box pleats at
back and front; some finished
with white duck collar and" belt;
sizes 2 to 4 years; sold
elsewhere at 65c; our '}(%nprice

' xyt

RUSSIAN DRESSES, made of
white duck, pleated back and
front, with embroidered emblem;
sizes 2 to 4 years; sold
elsewhere at .$1.00; our -n,
price *>yC

LOW- NECK DRESSES, made
of dainty .figured lawn, bertha
trimmed with lace insertion and
lace edge; sizes 2 to 4 years;
sold elsewhere at $1.75; C!)Oi-
our price \u25a0 "'C

DRESSES made of fine white
lawn, high or low neck, bertha and
skirt tucked and hem- f»f!>/»stitched; sizes 2to 4 years ™C

DRESSES made of fine white
lawn. Princess style, square yoke
trimmed with clusters of tucks,
fine embroidery insertion and em-
broidery ruffle around yoke, skirt
finished with deep hem; i
sizes 2 to 4 years *!•*"

DRESSES of very fine lawn, low
neck and short sleeves, bertha
elaborately trimmed with lace In-
sertions, lace medallions and lace
edge, hemstitched skirt with rib-
bon bows; sizes 2 to 4 ci no
years 3>11.y0

INFANTS' LONG SLIPS, made
of nainsook; Bishop style; gath-
ered at the neck; em-
broidery edge at neck *«»
and sleeves iOC

INFANTS' LONG DRESSES,
made of nainsook: yoke formed of
cluster tucking; fine em-
broidery \u25a0 Insertion and on
hemstitchlne OVC

jiv-swiiji^how buuui tt
-
may oaie 01. unaermusiina.

A dozen ormore have been inprogress elsewhere for a
week or two or three. \u25a0

Nothing really NEW to be said about the good quali-
ties of the garments. The same word picture has been
painted ana repainted time after- time. Nothing, really,
tor us to do but inaugurate A GOOD OLD FASHIONED
MACY SALE AND GIVE TYPICAL MACY VALUES
SUCH AS HAVE MADE THE STORE FAMOUS FOR
ALMOST HALF A CENTURY. . •

The nigh mark established by last year's great sale

Drawers at 19c. Nainsook, low neck, yoke of
Muslin, deep umbrella ruffle.

''"
ffijg?1* "

h rlbb°n d™

stiEhln* W
"

h tUCkS and hCm"
Nainsook, low neck, trimmed

Drawers at 29c. Corset Covers at 59c.
Muslin, cambric ruffle.

'
. Nainsook, low neck, French

trimmed with embroidery ruffle. style, trimmed with Point de
Muslin, cambric ruffle, Paris lace Insertion, beading rib-

trimmed with tucks, lace lnser- bo" and lace edge,
tlon and' lace edge Nainsook, low neck.' French

Drnw*»f«s at «*Q/-> style, trimmed with Val. lace in-Drawers at 39c - . * sertlon. one embroidery
'

inser-
Muslin lawn ruffle, trimmed tion. beading ribbon and lacewith two rows of lace Insertions edge '

anMuSine.edt??mmed with three
Corset Covers at 69c.

•

rows of tucks and embroidery
'.Nainsook, low neck, trimmed

flounce.
• with embroidery Insertion, bead-

nPBWP -. Nt ifl ing ribbon and lace ruffle.urawers at 49c.
«

'"
Nainsook, low • neck, trimmedNainsook umbrella ruffle, very Witn Val. lace insertion, both\u25a0full, trimmed with tucks and back and front, beading ribbonVal. lace ruffle.

-
and lace ruffle.Nainsook, umbrella ruffle, £ . -

\u25a0- \u25a0 _;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'
• «

trimmed with tucks and two Corset Covers at 79c.
rows of lace edge. .Nainsook, low neck, trimmed, Cambric, trimmed with six with two rows of polka dot em-
rows of tucks and fine embroid- broidery insertion and embroid-
ery flounce. cry edge with ribbon drawn

Drawers at 59c. through.
Nainsook, trimmed with five t^iSTou. !«nT«r,»V tun ?wnrows of tucks and fine embr° - \u25a0£?***, Va^lacenl

in
hheh
S
ece
e
drtSbeScry flounce rows of Val. lace insertion, bead-

Cambric, lawn umbrella ruffle. ribbon and lace edge, tucked
trimmed with two rows of lace _oacK.

insertion and lace edge. Corset Covers at 89c.
Cambric, lawn umbrella ruffle. • Nainsook, low . neck, trimmed

trimmed . with two rows of lace with six embroidered medallions,
'insertion, hemstitching between lace insertion, wash ribbon and
and lace edge. lace ruffle.

Drawers at 69c. • Nainsook, low neck, yoke of
Nainsook, trimmed with tucks. J™"* de Paris lace forming

with two rows of lace edging. P°ln«;b£adln.b£adln. gibbon and lace
wash ribbon drawn through. edge

il
"eked ba<;k

-
«t T,rW«i

Cambric, trimmed with three ™«LSSSVi eS,at. £*fclusters of double tucks and deep proportionately low. rang-

blind embroidery flounce. . . Ingup. to $8.96. .
Dr

fc
atJtamod w,.,, \u0084« Walking Skirts at 39c.

clusters, of four tucks and fine Muslin, umbrella shaped, cam-
embroidery ruffle. brie ruffle, trimmed with three

Drawers at 99c. rows of tucks.
Nainsook, circular shape Muslin, umbrella shaped, cam-

flounce, trimmed with three rows brie ruffle, finished with hem.
of lace insertion and wash rib- Walking Skirts at 49c.
b°n- Cambric, cambric ruffle.Nainsook, deep blind embroid- trimmed with extra narrow, long
cry flounce and wide embroidery ruffle, lace Insertion and edge,
beading. • .. Walking Skirts at 59c

fne up to"IIS96'
P™^!\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 trimmed with lace insertion

1
and

Underskirts, at 39c.
lace ruffle.

,382? cambrlcUnrip-rcViH-c af XQr Cambric, with tucked cambricUiiaerSKinS at oyC. flounce and lace ruffle.
Cambric, with .cambric ruffle. Cambric, lawn flounce, trimmed

trimmed with tucks and deep with tucks, lace insertion, nar-
lace edging.

' ... row ruffle, with lace edge.

Underskirts at 49c. •'• Walking Skirts at 69c.
Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed Cambric, cambric ruffle,

with lace insertion and edge. trimmed with wide tucks and
Cambric, deep lawn ruffle, embroidery flounce,

trimmed with tucks and lace in- Cambric, cambric ruffle,
sertion, finished with narrow trimmed with three rows of nar-
ruffle and lace edge. row lace insertion and lace edge.

Underskirts* at 79c. Walking Skirts at 79c.
Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed Cambric, deep lawn ruffle,

with tucks, two rows of torchon trimmed with two rows of wide
lace insertion and lace edge. hemstitched tucks and hem-

Better qualities at prices stitched hem.
proportionately low. rang- .| Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed
ing up to $11.44. with two rows of wide lace in-

sertion and lace ruffle.
Corset Covers at ISC. Walking Skirts at 89c.

Cambric, V-shaped neck. Cambric, umbrella shape,
trimmed with lace insertion and trimmed with hemstitched tucks
edge.

'
and embroidery flounce..Cambric, low neck, trimmed Cambric, umbrella shaped

with hemstitched ruffle. . ruffle, trimmed with two rows of
Nainsook, low neck, trimmed cluster tucks and blind embroid-

with beading, ribbon and lace cry flounce, t£ • Hi *<
edge.

'
Walking Skirts at 99c.

Corset Covers at 19c. Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed
Nainsook, low neck, trimmed with hemstitched tucks and em-

with lace insertion, back and broidery ruffle, • • .
front, and lace edge. Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed

Cambric, low neck, lace ruffle, with two clusters of tucks and
beading, with ribbon. • . deep embroidery flounce.

Cambric, low neck, trimmed Cambric, trimmed with lace
with four rows of lace Insertion ruffle and perpendicular rows of
and hemstitched lawn ruffle. lace insertion in flounce.

Corset Covers at 24c.
*

Walking Skirts at $1.29.
Nainsook, low neck, trimmed Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed

with two rows of lace insertion with hemstitched tucks and deep
and lace edge. embroidery flounce.

Cambric, V-shaped neck, Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed
trimmed with two rows of em- with two clusters of turks and
broidery edging. fine embroidery ruffle.

Cambric V-shaped back and Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed
front, trimmed with wide em- with four rows of wide lace in-
broidery-

* sertion and lace edge. \u25a0

Cambric.
-

low : neck, French Walking Skirts at $1.49.
style, trimmed with two rows of Cambric, umbrella shaped
wide lace insertion and lace lawn. rufflp wlth wl<le and nar
ruffle- ' • ,•

_ . wide tucks and deep blind em-
Cambric, low neck, French broidery flounce,

style, trimmed with four rows of w lkinn. <;kir«t«e nt <R1 cq
lace Insertion and lace ruffle. waiicmg Skirts at $1.59.

/^^v, «\u2666 r-~,rQ,-o a* «Q« . . \u25a0 Cambric, umbrella shaped
Corset Covers at 29c awn ruffle wlth w|de and ££Cambric, square neck trimmed row tucking and deep embrold-

with wide lace and ribbon and . cry ounce '\u25a0
' '

\u25a0 c
lace ruffle. . Cambric, umbrella shaped

Nainsook. low neck trimmed lawn ruffle trimmed with two
with Cluny lace insertion, bead- rowe of lace insertion, extra ruf-ing ribbon and lace edge. . fle finished with two rows of

Corset Covers at 39c. . lace insertion hemstitching and
Cambric, tight fitting, trimmed lace edge.

with tucks, six rows of lace In- Walking Skirts at $1.69.
sertion and lace ruffle.

'
Cambric, umbrella shaped

Corset Covers at 49e. ruffle, trimmed with hemstitch-
Nainsook, prettily trimmed ing. four rows of lace Insertion

with lace and . embroidery me- i and four of lace beading and
dallinns and lace ruffle. \u25a0

\u25a0 < \u25a0 i
'

lace edge. ' •

Nainsook, square neck back
and front, trimmed with em-
broidered medallion, fine tucks
and four rows narrow embroid-ery insertion and edge.

Nainsri&k. low neck back and
front, prettily trimmed with
blind embroidery. Insertion andeases.

Better qualities at prices
proportio nately low.
ranging up to $26.39.

Nainsook, square neck, back
and front, trimmed with em-
broidery, beading with ribbon,
two embroidery medallions and
Val. lace edges.

Cambric, high neck, cut V-
shape. trimmed with line tucks
and four rows blind embroidery
insertion; embroidery ruffle down
front and sleeves.

Cambric, V-shaped or high
neck, yoke formed of tucks,
eight rows of narrow embroid-
ery insertions and four wide rows
of same; also embroidery ruffle.Nainsook, low neck and shortsleeves, trimmed withheavy em-
broidery insertion; neck and
sleeves finished with embroidery
ruffle.

Night downs at $1.39.
Nainsook, square neck back

and front, yoke formed of blind
embroidery, beading with ribbon
and Val. lace edging.

Nainsook, V-shaped neck, yoke
formed of wide and narrow em-
broidery Insertions, tucks and
embroidered ruffle.

square; trimmed withembroidery
Insertion and plain band, ribbon
drawn threugh.

Night Gowns at 89c.
Cambric. V-shaped neck,

trimmed with fine tucks, four
rows of blind embroidery Inser-
tion and embroidery ruffle.

Nainsook, low neck, trimmed
with Val. or torchon lace Inser-
tion, beading ribbon and lace
edge.

Cambric. V-shaped neck,
trimmed with eight rows of em-
broidery 'insertion, pin tucks be-
tween and embroidery ruffle.

Cambric, square neck, trimmed
with hemstitched tucks, six
rows of narrow embroidery In-
sertions, ribbon bow and em-
broidery ruffle.

Nainsook, square neck,
trimmed with tiny tucks. Swiss
embroidery insertion, feather-
stitching and embroidery ruffle.

Nainsook, low neck and ki-
mono sleeves, finished with tor-
chon edge and ribbon.

Night Gowns at 99c.
Nainsook, low

"
neck, trimmed

with embroidery insertion, bead-ing ribbon and Val. lace edge.
Cambric, square neck, trimmed

with hemstitched tucks, wide
blind embroidery insertion and
embroidered ruffle.

Nainsook, round neck, trimmed
with embroidered yoke, ribbon
drawn through and Val. lace
ruffle.

Nainsook, low neck, V-shaped,
trimmed with tucks, two rows of
polka dotted embroidery In-
sertion, beading ribbon and em-
broidery ruffle.

iuyiu vjv^waxo cat* ici;.

Cambric, high neck, .yoke
formed of hemstitched tucks and
four rows of fine embroidery in-
sertion and embroidery ruffle.

Nainsook, square neck, back
and front trimmed with'fine em-
broidery Insertion.

VatnflAnlr 1A v n Ar b
r* « \u2666

trimmed' with tucks, four rows
of lace insertions and lace ruffle.

Night Gowns at 69c.
Nainsook, low neck, hem-

stitched tucked yoke, with lawn
hemstitched ruffle.

Cambric, low neck, trimmed
with two rows of lace insertion,
lawn band with ribbon drawn
through.

Cambric. V-shaped neck.
trimmed with four rows of lace
Insertions and lace edge.

Cambric, low neck, trimmed
i with wide embroidery Insertion.

Nainsook, square neck,

trimmed with two rows of lace
Insertion and lace edge.

Muslin, high neck, trimmed
with four rows of embroidery In-
sertion and embroidery ruffle.

Night Gowns at 59c.
Cambric, low neck, trimmed

with heavy lace insertion, wide
lace, beading, with ribbon and
lace edge. ;;:;•

Muslin V.lhlin r> T> A r> V

iNigittuowns ai •jvc.

Cambric, low neck, trimmed
with lace edge, with ribbon
drawn through.

Imported White Goods Reduced.
First Floor.

T=BHE section devoted to these very high class im-
I Pi wv"°V%ltle6 has been a centre of interest in
I the White Goods store all.season long. There

RF=9 you found the best work of foreign weavers-UMiEaafl t ier art weaves-45 inches wide-lacev andelaborately embroidered materials represent-
ing the aristocracy of White Goods.

represent-

The Stocks Have Dwindled-Sweeping Reductions Are in Order
Former Prices {?2.69 to>^> N0w.... $3#B3

# 8 to $gg6
InAddition:

Imported Persian Lawn. 32 I MerrpH^^ «\u25a0_-.....

_
inches wide, made of finest quality .27 taSSi^|?Jlsoi'2SS2 i.Egyptian yarn; one-fourth less sold elsewhere at 25*-a yard r?o*
Wo r^ar cj ĉallc

all PriCe: a yard« ="«"* LonP Cloth? sof?' fln^Sfni qSiilw'India Linen, 32 efs^whe^ $%£?£?& S^inches wide; 4,00© yards; a yard, jKs^?^?^^g?3B
Embroidery Values Extraordinary

Fir« Floor.
"'„ In many respects this is the most remarkable lot of Embroideries wenave had_to_offer_tjiis season. Involved are

—
~

~"

Very Late Novelties in Batiste
Embroidery Combined with Baby Irish Lace

including All-overs with Edgings and Insertions to match

li^3S?S^KtS^ °
Ur Prl«*'=STbSSt one-half the price.

Edgings, Insertions, Galloons and MedallionsSold, else where i a n ~*n
__

uptofi.7sayard r JVC, 29c, 37c, 49c, 68c, and 89c
X

All-overs sold elsewhere up to \u25a0

snieVr:ce a '[$1.32, $1.88, $2.76 and $3.48
In The Lace Section We Offer

Ecru and White Venise Galloons and Insertions, in trimming ,-
widths; sold elsewhere up to We. a yard; sale price IDCFancy Cotton Laces and Insertions. % to 3 Inches wide; Ini'»- ***
yrsrd lengths—none out; elsewhere T>c. a yard: our price for12 yards 2"C

Annual Sale of.-Silverware:
Saving One- third to One- half.

First Floor. Broadwsy.
|r^=v WO pillars of strength in this annual sale-onf
rlr a V?ry lar9e collection of Win. Rogers & Son's
;j I H Knives, Forks and Spoons; the other an im-{ 2j» I) porlant special purchase lot of Quadruple Plat-
llM«»l ed Hollow 'Ware. The Knives, Forks and-=-* Spoons are in up-to-date patterns— new and inevery way desirable. The Hollow Ware is none lessdesirable, since the greater part of the lot is made un of; manufacturer's advance samples.

! In addition to the wares detailed here there are hun| dreds of odd pieces, at prices relatively low.

!Win. Rogers & Son's , Quadruple Plate
!Standard Quality. Hollow Ware Tea

Tea6p..ons. set of six. 59c.
- Sets. $10 HOTablespoons, set of six. $1.18. *!•'

*IU'|y
-

Dessert Sr»oon8. vat of six. 98c. Tea Bets. $10.19.
Dinner Forke, set of fix,$1.18. Crum Sets. $1.09
Oyster Forks, set of nix. 79c. , Cake' Basket «51 fla
fiala.l Forks, sot of six. $1.17. _'"'

« ,'
•''ff'Berry Forks, eet of six. 77c. Salad Bowls. $1 .24.

Orange Spoons, set of fix. 70c. i Eoup Tureen, 53.32.
Tomato Servers, each 57c. Bon Bons. with ptand« 94cBatter Spreaders, .set of six. j Baking Dfshos, S2 18'

SI O/ . Castere. 51.49.
Bouillon Spcons. set of six. , Candlesticks 39cSI.19. \u0084 .\u0084.•»{ .Fern Coasters, $1.97. »^ e^

Three-paeee /YiMsam uoclerwear
Sets, $3.96.

GOWN—low neck and short sleeves; SKIRT-LENGTH CHEMISE
nnd UMBRELLA-SHAPED DRAWERS; mad,e «f nainsook, prettily

trimmed with Val. lace infiertions, wide embroidery beading, satin ribbon
and bows; same qualities sold elsewhere at $s.iV> the set

uuu l,oxs ot \,mmy
Lace-trimmed Linens.

First Floor.
Odd sizes— pieces a

"bit mussed from counterhandling:—
Round Linens. 18-inch: former

aTidVl1'?? and 51
-
76' now '°4C •

and $1.14.
' ?ouni1o1o lnens ' 20-inch; former
now $1.91, $2.08 and $2.18.

price 54..30. |now $2.95.
(Quantity Limited.)

'

iaD3e Limens a Towels,
First Floor.

Full-bleached Pure Linen IrishTable Damask, 64 Inches wide ayar< , 48cExtra Heavy Full-bleached Ta-ble Damask. 68 inches wide- ayard j$4
"

Extra Fine Damask. Innew andexclusive designs; 72 Inches widea yard :q^
Hemstitched Union Huck Towelsall white;size 20x37 Inches; at 19c
Hemmed Union Huck Towels- all

ivhlte and with red borders; elze
2Ox.*S inches... J7 cHemstitched All-linen ii'uck

'.w m
ls; wlth damask borders; *iz«22x4u inches, at... <-->4

I and Draperies
Average Umdergjricfaig One-foiartih

:
--

$798

a pair | 54c, 69c, 79c, SI 12 SI 29 and St au

Extra Large Size Undergarments:—

Drawers :
Mi.Klin.

'
finished

'
with

hem and tucks. 29c.

Mu*lin. with umbrella-
!-I.:im»I cambric ruffle,
hemstitched h'm. 3fc>c.
Muslin, trimmed with
Fix row* of tack* and
embroidery ruffle, 49c
Cambric, trimmed with
two- clusters of tucks
and embroidery ruffle.
s£>c. /
Nainsook, with umbrel-
la shaped lawn ruffle,
trimmed with Val. in-
rertlons -and lace edge,
79c.

Corset Covers:
Cambric, tipht flttlnK.
V-shaped heck? trimmed
with wide embroidery

•\u25a0ißlnjT, 2BC.
I'rjnbrliv tight fitting,
lam neck,

itrimmed with
<mbroi<Jery Insertion and
*<Jse. 49c. ,,

Becond Floor.

Walking
Skirts :

Muslin,
'

finished with
tucked, ruffle and deep
flounce, 79c. ...
Muslin. deep cambric
ruffle, trimmed with ten
rows of tucks and fin-
ished with deep hem.
dOc.1
Muslin, deep embrold-
<rel flounce and tucks,
31.29.
Muslin, cambric flounce,
trimmed with wide em-
broidery .fiounoe and
three rows of tucks
above. .49.
Cambric. deep linn
flounce, hemrtltchrd
tucks, wide embroidery
ruffle. 51.69.

Underskirts :
Cambric, trimmed with
lawn ruffle, turks and

.' hemstitched hem.. 49c.
Cambric, lawn ruffle,
trimmed with turke. twoI
rows oft torchon 'lace In-:
rertion aril lace edge, !

Night Qowns:
Muslin, square 'neck,
trimmed with hemstteh-
Inpr ami' tucks finished
with ruffle. 50c.
Muslin. square . yoke,
bark and front, trimmed
with •four rows .of clus-
ter tucking. edging
around neck and down
front. 79c.
Murltn. square yaks
trimmed with two rowsof embroidery Insertion
and four rows of tuck-
Ins finished with <ni

-
. broidery ruffle. Bdc.
Muslin low neck,
trimmed with embroidery
insertion ana embroidery
edge, heading ami ill.' '\u25a0\u25a0•". 51.29.

Chemises:
Mt-»!ln. finished withi
corded band, 49r«.
Muslin o.ren front.1

trimmed with orobroidery ;
Insertion anj edging on!
band. (}9c. i

Hacy Grocery Specials
Fifth Floor.

"""

Three Flcur Specials.
Lily "White-

Brand.
Barrel «$«
H barrel »*»
24^» lb. bag *«c J

First importation of new
stock; par lb.. IOC.

iCoffe^-O^^ celebrated

Coffee." The
regular prtc« for 1-lb. car-
tons Is 29c: for this sale
It la reduced .to 23c:
B-lb. cartons 1114
i Amaryllis Chop
!___—- Tea; mixed For-. -

mosa Oolong.
English Breakfast Ceylon.
Japan. Young Hyson and
Gunpowder; our regular
price. 48c. a pound; spe-
,etal for this sale. »c. a
'pound: &-lb. caddy. $1»»:
10-lb. caddy *3-7«
Cocoa— "»•d. 8 1ar"~.. brand Break-

fast Cocoa; H-
lb. can. regularly 19&:
special. 15c: 5-lb. can.
regularly »1 «*. •PeclaJ.
Prunes. &c—strictly, nanta

Clara;
all perfect fruit; medium,size, loose, per lb.. 6c:
2»-lb. box $144

! Large size. 2-lb. car-
itons, special. 16c. each:
25-lb. bos 1192
i Kvaporated Peaches.
iperfect, large fruit: loose.
per lb.. 13c ;25-lb. boxes.

$3.52

seeled Raisins. best
quality, full weight car-
tons. 12c: doxen $1.83

Sultana RalsV.s. b*«t
quality, full weight car-
tons. 1-c; dozen $1.33

McLaren's Imperial
Chee«e. club- size. We.: doz-
en. 51.04: small size. 14.-;
dn:«n. 11.87; medium size.
23c; dcien. |2 «*: large
size. 39c each: extra large
slz« TOO

f Armour's Helmet Brand
Boned Chicken and Tur-
ki»y. H-lb. can. 24c:
dozen $274

Armour's Helmet Brand
Lunch Tongue, 'j-lb. can.
18c each; dozen., {2.01;
pound cans. 29c each;
dozen . .$3.84

Rlchardivm A Robhlna*
Whole rtoMMTocß-i*. 2 lh.
cans, "Sc. each; dozen.

$a a
Rose's Celebrated Lime

Juice, uuart bottle, Sic;
dozen. $3.67: pint*. Sir:
dozen $2.41

PEACHES. Can.
Empress Brand Me
Toal Brand ..19c
JaaaaostM Brand 24c
Jessamine Brand sliced 24c
Lily White Brand.

sliced Me
Siloed Peaches, Callfnr-

I•la. 1-Ib..cans. 12c. each;
ldoxen . $1 xi
l PEARS
Jessamine .28

CHERRIES. ,
Jessamine ltn»n,t. ran.

29c: dozen. 53.37.
1 Jeraamtne lir;•n .1
(It1a c k>. •\u25a0 %n. £6c ;

•loim. $a.oi.
Egg Plums-
Jrwiiin'.lne Brand, rait
1 7c. dox»n S| 93;
Klly White Brand" can23C.. dozen $2.6t3.

Pillsbury's Best.

Barrel *» 34
H barrel »28*
*4H lb. bas-.-.. esc

season* s Brazil Nuts lust ar

F 1a v o ring Ex-
tracts— "R»« Star"

brand; m a a u-
.\. Cactured la our
own laboratory and war-
ranted absolutely pure.

Vanilla. 2 o*. bottles, re*—
ularly 17c. now 14c.; 4 oa.
bottles, regularly 38c..
sow 26c; 8-o». bottles.
regularly SSc.. now 48c.;
16-oa. bottles. recnlarty
SIM; now, S2c

Lera^n
—

2-oa. bottles,
regularly 15c.. now 12c. ;
4-os. bottles. regularly
28c.. now 22c.; 8-os. bot-
tles, regularly 4*"c. now
89c.; 16-oz. bottles, reg-
ularly SSc. .now 7«c

Almond. Orange- and
no?* 2-oz. bottles, regu-
larly lAc.. now 12c

Gre^n Gages—

Jessamine Brand, can
17C. doxen 5t.93:
Lily white Brand,

-
can

28c. doxen 52.66.
Royal. English, Wor-

, cestemhlre Sauce; "i bot-
tle. l«c.; doten. $1*1; »»
bottle. 2Sc. ; dozen. $317:
large bottle. 450. ; dozen.
SS.I4; gallon Jus $1C4

French Sardines. Leon
Marcc.iu Pran«l. our own
exclusive lmr r':i;l.n;
finest quality packet). '•«
box. 2»V each; dozen.
»2.»: *a box, 31c. each;
dozen. SB.'SS; Magnums.
SS>c. each; doxen $4.54

Mevilll? Brand. high
V*. 21c; dozen. $2 41:
Vs. 27c: doxen »S.IS

French Sardines, laouls
Brand. »» box. I"-- ;
J.jen »1 U

Sousml Markerel. 1 IK
cans. I.'- : «M. «t.«9: 2
Ib. cans. "\u2666>\u25a0.. d0ien.12.77

CORN.
Jessamine brand, tender,

rich and creamy: equal
quality sold elsewhere at
lie can: ran. So.; dozen.

92c
tlly White Rrand. extra

quality: equal quality sold
elsewhere- at lC<e. a can;
«an. 10c. : dozen..... $1 is

An.erJ.-an H««utv brand,
tender anil deltrlotis. extrafancy; *mjal quality »tse-
where :>V.. .ur prlco. tin.
12c; dozen $1.33

«">>nt em '
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25ba< 'm «-»r»:

can. 14V.; do=»n $1.12
lily Whit. brand Soct-o-

tash, Tt:
•

.-uall'v -Mainepack; can. 12.-.; dozen.
IIS

PEAS.
Karly June pen !.':>•

White brand: can. tfa.;
case of •.» Aasjas), . . .?i«fi

."uir.ir Tea*. Jev.ittmlne-
brand: >an. Me.. d> sen.

»1 37
Extra alftrd early Jure.

Jessamin* brand: »• a n.
lie.: tloxeu • $1.87

M.m.'-te-id I'm*. l.'ly
Whtle- brand: can. !••,-
di<z*n M.vl;

ivtlt |v>i». \u25a0>matin li
;

Beauty brand: can. I;*-;«•»•• ..fin

Bridal Veil.
'

Barrel JJ»
H barrel

•**
1 2*liV*'ba« ...—

••T»?.
•rived; large st». 6

*B

I Rolled Cats. lily WW»
brand S-Hx cartons. ••»

j sale. Sc-: doien..—---*^
"Quaker" Puffed ££*

new ready to »*rv« food.
rackase contalnics
tw quarts. \u25a0*.; •'\u25a0ff
pack-iges • f-'TT,

CEREALS. .
•Zest. the bert ready

to eat flaked f°«i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
br the manufacturers »

! Quaker Oats: '••"22
!Sold at 15c. « •***?!

rrlce tot this sal?. Wj.
: Extra quality OlUuj"*"

Pried Umi Beans: »•
i cartons, each »*\u25a0*

I Rye and Grahasa il®
; 5-lb. cotton baft »•\u25a0; 2"'

Ib. cotton bas ;-i>s

We have just jr«edT«d
: the new season"* «*c»-

siimment \u25a0\u25a0>( faaii^^;*
! \u25a0White Brand

"
A*mL-^m'

Pure" C.rap» Juice; P«"/
;

—
H pint. 1»^: **g

: 1131. pints. 25=-: »\u25a0\u25a0*
; &<•*: quart 3Sc.:

—
\u25a0»

: lon Jars. »I42.
Lt'.y XThtt» Brand 1*

mat » Catsup, «'•'\u25a0\u25a0'
i abo.'. •-\u25a0 r""s "5 '"r?*-oivd: h pint. 'i*• 2'
:<i-v. pint. ITc: •»•

$1.83: quart. ;?*.: •%»
'

K.TI; ration Jugs. .••*;
BEANS.

Cns. Srnn*. *";?
; brand: can. lie: *••\u25a0>.

»I.M.
Strtngles.-. •JwaJ2Sfbrand; can. He; «•*•

#157.
Str«a«!e*«. t4!y Walls

! brand; can. We-: *\u25a0£«
Strtngleiw A«nerteaß'

Beauty brand, can, »^:• dc;en ...l~?r,!
GoMen Was. lily*•"*

I brar.! can. We.:

Una*. Arrna »r»\u25a0*
cne. liv:«H«en.. _..\u25a0.•»*•».

Unas. jMMamtne fcrfAcan. I*<-.:tet»yp^
Urn*'. Lily vr>itt»*»••%

can. 10c.: doj*n si**

noßtra TEAS.

Bran . our own •*»•\u25a0\u25a0£
Ini-ottat'.cn:

—
Moyens. can. 13c.;««•*

Flss. .an. IV..

Extra rtea. can. |*^i
i-sen \u25a0•*»

Sur Kxtra r*»na. «*^!2<lc.; itnitn. "••\u25a0*-

Mushrooms.. t
*

Hotel: can. «*•- *|I^t
OjeJa: can. 2^'-: A'gj:
*vi- Kx. iTsoti;

j He; Uezi-n .... -*
1*".

i\u25a0\u25a0' Sur Us. MlnUiur**.*\u25a0• d»w> .-•••
*-

.y-f-7 f\l"R* H* Macy Co. 's. Attractions AreTheir 1 m Prices.

*4 \ v TTZAB'way at nth A. <^^34tfi to "MilSt.

NEWM'ORK DAILY TTCTBFNE, RT'XDAY. MAY 13. 1000.
GOODS. • -j PRT GOODS. _-- r-v-t; I\u25a0'\u25a0-- .dry ooopa. S~l\I... .-

- . ——
\u25a0

•'
\u25a0

PHY. OOODS.

-
R. H. «iacjr *Co • Attract!^,•

V"*ifT r"T"» Aie-Thelr-Uow Prtc«s. ,

rliV *-AY D«ay at {%/ «•. '. ?th aye.
'

3fttk) at.

'Pleas* use BLUE TRANSFER
CARDS when you make- purchase*

la more than TtCO departments and
expect to take them with you. Use
RED CARDS when goods are to be
delivered.

; 'Petticoats. ;—
r- Second Floor.

At52.97-° t
r G

*°°
qualitytatreta.

In black and various colon;

accordion-pleated (Son ace.
finished with Mctlonal Home*

and percallne dust ruffle:solii

elsewhere at $4-2». . \u25a0

;'..'Bleached and
Unbleached

Sheets.
Basement. ;!

Fall Bleached Sheets, seam
In centre; Bite 71x90 Inches;
•ach ..29c

Unbleached Sheets, splendid
quality; size 63x00 Inches,
each ..SOc

Starting To-morrow, the may -SALb o:r

Undermuslins and Kindred Lines
Second Floor, First Floor, Basement.

Th «_

*H KfW£i£Al$X?"" On PAID purely of «.« or

V\ /Vy ftPfV XTTUVtI faftgea^ over we irake fre* delivery of goods

\u25a0' Ifhvh Vl/?s\ 1% li \\W^\^~~~\' *° any
*lstot '\u25a0\u25a0** ***>**— 11011

//A /A (N lIVU^ )jy O^3J within ICOmile* ofManhattan. 3hto
Jll \ll1YC*^ <»««• not include ,cartage charges
HI V *t-vV Bway at(^ 84th to .... .

6th aye. 85th st. from stations.

Two Prize Groups of"Women's
Spring 1 and bummer Suits ..

Second Floor. Broadway. •\u25a0
\u25a0 '.'- A-

::C.
At £18 74 —FRENCH BOLERO MODEL. SUITS, made of chiffon
rk\. 4?«v.#-r Paliainat InDlack# navy, bluet, gray and white, collars
and cuffs trimmed with plaid silk; graceful circular skirts finished with
wide bands. "•\u25a0 Z Former price 928.74. \u25a0"\u25a0

- -
v*

At 420 7A —ETON MODEL. SUITS, made of blue and black
rw. **y./t French voile; Eton formed of side and .box pleats;

white silk collars and cuffs finished withsoutache braid in fancy designs;
I new gore skirts, with deep box pleats front and back, made over taffeta
drop. Made to sell at $45.00.

WOMEN'S TAFFETA 1 COATS AND ETONS.
At $11

—
48-lnch DOUBLE-BREASTED COATS, made of

/Al **'"~
superior quality black taffeta; full model, with deep

collar handsomely embroidered; full sleeves with cuffs; long silk tie.

Made to sell at %16.00.
At %1O/i —HEAVYBLACK TAFFETA ETONS. with collar and
t\\. *&£.W cu 8 of crochet lace; satin lining.—

Made, to.sell at $13.50. -

In the Robe Section
'\u25a0\u25a0*.[ \u25a0 Main Floor. .'

We are showing a late importation of

LIERRE LACE ROBES
in ivory, cream and white; exclusive designs in which
June-brides-to-be willfind much of interest.

Prices Range from $17.96 to $39.76
~~"

In Addition:-

Swiss Embroidered Robes, $9.76 to $32.76
white and delicate colors ..J - ;-;-:>-

Hand Embroidered Robes,! $5.76 to $29.76
in batiste and linen J

Black Lace Robes, 1$22.49
Special lot, grades usually sold up to $35.00 J

C7AT ONE-HALF FORMER PRICES-The Balance of
our stocK of Hand-embroidered WAIST PaiTERNS.

= Oriental l<ugs and carpels :«~
Now On Display the Largest and Host Inviting
..-.-\u25a0. -.. - Collection Ever Shown at flacks. ".>..

Third Floor. '\u25a0

\u25a0ESnp gathered these Rugs in the right way—in the
I\VWI hig central markets of the Orient and in remote
jj \ .7 , districts inland where the small* collections or}: \JJ H exceedingly choice weaves are to be found.
CM.ac£sj The selections were made by a member of'\u25a0 ' ".

—
J th« firm, accompanied by our local buyer anaour resident buyer in Constantinople..For three months we have been receiving weekly shipments of ta*Rugs and Carpets selected then. The selections cover every phase c"

Oriental Rug weaving*— small Rugs costing a few dollars up tamasniilcent carpet-size specimens passing the thousand-dollar mark.-

":.'.. In No Other Store Can You Buy
Oriental Rugs So Advantageously.

. There are no "inflated values" here. The prices we ask represent
ACTUAL COST of the Rugs in the Far East and the duty we paid fc>
land them, plus our usual slender margin of profit.

WE OWN EVERY RUG AND CARPET— we carry none on con-signment. Many rather pretentious Oriental Rug departments in New
York are stocked only with consigned Rugs—a fact partially explaining
the exorbitant prices prevailing elsewhere.

DON'T BUY AN ORIENTAL RUG OR CARPET UNTIL|
YOU INSPECT THIS REMARKABLEDISPLAY. BE

h> AIR TO YOURSELF AND MAKECOMPARISONS."
For example, try to match these offerings anywhere:—

Saruks and Sennehs Mossul Rugs
RUGS, of very close texture. LARGE. HEAVY MOSSUL

average size 4^x6% feet; sold RUGS, very silky, in rich. soft,
elsewhere at prices ranging from subdued colorings: average size
540.C0 to $55.00; 45 for A >ja 4%x7*» feet; special for•loIV
special selling at $.£4./ 4. this sale *??•?'*.

5
OKT GOOP« PHV <;oni>«.

nnr coons t>iY i.rmrn

gives us no concern. WE HAVE MUCH iAm«n

STOCKS THIS YEAR AND, all things considered,
MUCH BETTER VALUES. #

But, after all, itis not OUR opinion that counts. You

are tobe one of the judges, and we hope you willjudge

us CRITICALLY.
To facilitate distribution of these garments on three

floors we have arranged a color card directory, w"n
plenty of key cards, enabling you to tell at a glance tne

location of any particular size. Now for an opinion:—

Walking Skirts at $1.79.
Cambric, trimmed with three

rows of point de Paris lace Inser-
tion in flounce; embroidery bead-
Ing with ribbon above and deep
lace ruffle.

Walking Skirts at $1.98.
Cambric, lawn ruffle, trimmed

with tucks, two rows of wide em-
broidery insertions and deep em-
broidery ruffle.

Cambric, deep lawn flounce,
trimmed with two rows of wide
Cluny lace insertions and deep
lace ruffle.

Better qualities at prices
proportionately low, rang-
ing up to $77.94.

Chemises at 24c.
Muslin, open front, trimmed

with lace edge.
Muslin, open front, trimmed

with cambric ruffle.

Chemises at 29c.
Muslin, open front, trimmed

with corded hand.
Muslin, round neck, trimmed

with embroidery or lace ruffle.
Chemises at 39c.

Cambric, open front, with
corded band.

Cambric, square neck, trimmed
with four rows of embroidery
and five of lace insertions and
lace ruffle.

Cambric, square neck, trimmed
with wide embroidery.

Cambric, square neck, trimmed
with wide lace and ribbon and
lace ruffle.

Chemises at 49c.
Nainsook, round neck, trimmed

with embroidery beading, ribbon
and lace edge.

Cambric, skirt length, trimmed
with wide lace and ribbon, tucked
ruffle on skirt.

Cambric, skirt length, trimmed
with two rows of lace insertion,
lace ruffle, beading and ribbon,
tucked ruffle on skirt.

Chemises at 69c.
Nainsook, skirt length, lace

beading, ribbon and lace ruffle,
tucked ruffle with lace edging
on skirt.

Nainsook, skirt length,
trimmed with embroidery Inser-*
tlons and embroidery edge,
tucked ruffle on skirt.

Chemises at 79c.
Nainsook, skirt length, round

neck, trimmed with two rows of
lace insertions and edge; skirt
finished with Cluny, Val. or Tor-
chon lace edging.

Nainsook, skirt length, trimmed
with three rows of lace inser-
tions, beading ribbon and lace
edge, skirt finished with tucked
ruffle and lace edge.

Nainsook, skirt length, trimmed
with round embroidery yoke,
skirt finished with tucked ruffle.

Chemises at 89c.
Nainsook, skirt length, prettily

trimmed with lace, tucked ruffle,
skirt finished with lace edge.

Nalnpook. skirt length, trimmed
with four rows of lace edging,
wide satin ribbon drawn through;
skirt finished with tucked ruffle
and lace edge.

Chemises at 99c.
Nainsook, skirt length.

trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery Insertions, beading ribbon
and lace edge; ekirt (Inished with
lace edge.

Nainsook, skirt length, em-
broidery yoke and Val. lace In-
sertion and edging; skirt finished
with lace edging.

Nainsook, skirt length, square
neck, trimmed with lace inser-
tion, ribbon and lace edge; skirt
finished with tucked ruffle.

Chemises at $1.29.
Nainsook, skirt length.

trimmed with lace and embroid-ery Insertions, beading ribbon
and edge; skirt finished with
lawn ruffle, lace edge.

Nainsook, skirt length, square
neck, trimmed with lace inser-
tions and lace beading, wash rib-
bon; skirt finished with hem-
stitched ruffle and lace edge.

Chemises at $1.49.
Nainsook, skirt length, entjre

front formed of Val. lace Inser-
tions, lace beading ribbon andedge; skirt finished with laceedpe.

Nainsook, skirt length, roundneck, trimmed with three pointed
medallions of lace Insertions andembroidery, lace binding andedge; skirt finished with lace
edging.

Chemises at $1.89.
Nainsook, skirt length, roundneck, trimmed down front withfive rows of insertion embroidery

medallions; lace Insertion, withbeading and ribbon at neck-
skirt finished with tucked lawnruffle and lace edge.

Better qualities at prices
correspondinglyn dingly low.


